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SEBALL BOXSCORES WILL BE MORE PLENTIFUL TODAY THAN 1918 MODEL STRAW HATS M

IAMPION RED SOX MOVIE OF A MAN CHANGING FROM ONE SUIT TO ANOTHER
t SPEAKER, BURNS AND
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narchs of Diamond, After Losing Ten Out of Twelve Chick Evans and Nichols, in Golf, and Gans and Mc-Farlan- d,
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'Hi in West, Not Particular Whom They Beat. in Boxing, Are Shifting Sliadows With

v. Barrow Denies Barry Deal No Wasted Motion and Grace Personified

&w n.. Tnrti.-fr- i

iV r Sports Kdltor Kverrinr; Public Leclcer
7 i. ... . .... .

yj cojuriont, IFI7, by

SSsAlTTEIt annoying the Boston Hed Sox

and thrcntcnlnij to stop out ana win
pcation( our A's dropped Into low Rear in

ifown losing stride and allowed themselves to he bentcu in the opening battle

fW. the. home lot by a score which was not
FConnio's clan had no license to lose the
dence that they were as Rood

Jjsf At that, Tom Jiogers, our new miner, ucsexvru u iieticr imc. nr was
(hammered all over the playground, nve

erased from the picture after thut terrible Inning; but Tom pitched good ball
rktiif the side should have been retired with

l&CL .... - T, 41- .- fll. c, ..
i commission, as oiuuu uir unv puj n, jmi w.v h"""- - "' j wh.j. . m.- w. ,i.

pitcher In the world could not have weathered the htorm ; to what chance did
Sogers have? He didn't have any.

V T. . 11.-- L - mid ...lilt.... f ,V.n
II EeeUlS Ulill lilt; lUlt lUlHUil ui im" i

S,nd spoil everything, no matter how good

, Yesterday the home heroes breezed along
L$ncn the works went flooie. Kverett Scott
. tween the nitcher nnd catcher, nnd both

tASuddenly Rogers decided to catch It nnd
same thought nnd shouted at the same

rev collision, the ball fell safe and Scotty was
wSierved it, however, for he had nerve enough run nut his hit.

& After that Carl Majs, who uses a
&?Xop fly to Burns, and Icorge, after n

ball. It was the most beautiful error
jijva for the avalanche of tnllies whicli busted Itnvvston's long losing streak.

SjltThat inning put the bull game on the blink so fur were concerned, and
R'from then on it was just a case of killing

Hays, who has lost five straight games, broke the hoodoo with jesteul.ij's
P'YJqtory, and he deserved ever tiling lie

.to only eighteen men and only one hit
felo "Hath in the seventh. Call was in

iyiiis stride.

fBE victory was n icelcome onato Ed linrroic. is team hail a

terrible trip in the ll'eif, winning but two of the twelie game.
The pitchers have not been going well and the heavy htttciv hate bint
on a vacation. There secmt to be moiery now and
Barrow expects to start a winning sticak.

Only Four Clubs Have Chance, Says Barrow
fCXTF' MET with some stiff opposition

" most of our games were lost by
"&r. ... . ..
majority ot them, cut couiu not get good pitching ana good hitting on the mule

fly
day. Whenever our hurlers were mowing 'em down the hittcrx weie not on
Se job, and vice versa when the pitching was poor. In addition, we were
away from home, and that counted against us.

f&f "Despite the winning streak of the
fekVUiere are only four clubs in the American League, to my way of thinking,
t,bat will have a chance to win the pennant. They are Chicago, Cleveland,
jytfepr Xork and Boston. The White Sox look like the class of the circuit, for

f nienson eertalnlv hns his men nlavinz n- -B.vT"- -
'ntt tlmafft ttrn pluha will iln for the West.r.":rr

sd that accounts for their winning streak. Just wait until they play on for- -

jjamonds" and sec what happens. But
' 'f5o& ball club.

"I heard a tumor that 1 wanted to

iXhat is only a rumor, because I know

heard of the deal. I admit I need

Klwould like to make a trade for one, but it
iJetory originated In Cleveland, traveled to

I usual route of those stories."
Looking over the dope, we find that

games in the West and lost thirty-fou- r of

break, having five and six de- -

two
Sox returning

fiLEVELAXD big improvement,
ing up look

Causey Has Chance to Set
INNING streaks come nnd go,

With a string of seven in row by
fcy he St. Looey Cardinals, who could do

Kjhey were pitted against the Phils, the
(..the highest run of victories in Big

Shake hands with Cecil Algsrnon
he's not a roque player, noter became

t,HJ he won at chess, nor does he spend
Cecil Algernon Causey is an honest

("who hmiF un his seventh consecutive
Ctwhen be extracted huge hits from bat.s
.t

L?tbis series.
?t Xhe rblllies and Pirates are the only

PKthe, Braves. was hard in that
W&.1 . . ..... .. ., !.,. !

'jMtcn lo one nailer iu uie main jnmug

j Giants in tenth inning. Causey, who

t. ninth with score
r .. . fTplitmnl, A?n !l wnc fit tlin nTnnniui

tilts and two runs, neither of which
Kifwnen he held the Cubs four hits and

jtsubduing Reds with scattered hits
lifl Xast Sunday he held the Cards to

Ifylie lone marker hung up by Rickey's
K 4iiindprt out seventh victory, tying

s
; conquests.
'Jf season's best performance for

exceed seven it appears if Cecil

RIB the card. Adolpho Lurnic, of Pat

, Cuban in quest his sixth straight.

Jt,'Z'f mnllti Mnrff fhnn ftrAtnnru Inffmif

record.

and Fiahtina
10MK fans fickle enough to
'v(hamp!on, and Jack Dempsey,

aJu!y 4 put on their big act.
I!fcwcetnelit that training quarters of

tjbwfcoodTis the priming grounds of Dempsey.
.pai' sooner bad It been flashed

y)iil4iog to training at a camp

than some ring followers oegan
challenger might cross each other's

t Moult that lustead of a handshake It

Promoter Tex- Rickard, who seldom
Of etAglng fights, does not in

rtr, Uqut the benefit of one or two
tueir training quarters

w AfAVU!.'! t.

to

as w- -

an

as

uono Ledger co.

for four full nnd complete innlngi
the bnll game at the siigiitc.t provo- -

the fifth, easily nssumed their well'

even close. While some will admit
came, final score is conclusive evi

as the bojs from ltnvvstnn.

runs enmc in on six nits ami ne vvni

a goose egg. Errors of omission nnd
!, ,.,. .... 1... !..

It. Hna.l. ......r. n ......nt. ia iinM,i i.. u I. .in.) iiiiiimvii L

it looks or bow mnnj it is
like champions until the fifth, and

lifted a weak, sickly pop fly be- -

McAvoy and Rogers went after it.
yelled, but McAvoj was smitten

time. The lesult was i head-o- n

handed a tainted double. He dc- -

special! constructed bat, lifted another
gallant attempt, mnnnged to drop the

ccr seen ou the local lot nn--

time until hostilities ceased.

got. After third inning lie pitched
the ball out of the iiitield. Thomas Died
great shnpc and seems to have regained

in the West," said Ilnrrow, "but
close scores. We should haw win n.... . ....

St. Browns," he continued.

creat came. Cleeland. too. is rnml ;"
The Itrnwns nrp n l.nnm nlnt...,

I must admit Jimmy Burke has a

tnrde Jack Barry for Bobby Roth.
nothing of it. nnd this is the .first I

a good, hard-hittin- g outfielder and
can't be done now, 1 suppose that
Boston and then here. That's the

eastern clubs played forty five
them. Not one came back an

1919 'Pitching Record
n particular the GO.

Jeff of the Dodgers, shattered
everything but win ball game when

Giants now boast of the pitcher with
fctiow.
Causey. Though his name might infer

d as a result of carrying
much of his time at tea dansants.
to - goodness pitcher of the Giants,

trmmnh vesterdav for J. .Tmr AMnn
of the Tenderers in thp ...firat t!U ifO V Wll V.

teams of .National circuit that

and Rube Benton was called in to... . .....wnen ensnmer seemeu imminent. Two

relieved John Paul Jones in the
credited with the victnrv.

P tlm ll.tKinu nil... ..! il a,

earned. Came next ietory No. !

runs. followed this up by
and five runs, three of them earned.

three hits, one of them serntch. nml
men was earned. Yesterday he
the 1010 record of consppntlv ni.

a pitcher before meeting defeat Is to
Algernon Causey will have to turn

Sloran's Reds, had a chance to carry off

- If Km nnem itt 9h fnU4ii 1U.JI.

think that Jess Willard, n

- be holder the title, might not wait
This is occasioned by yesterday's an.

Big Jess would be in same neigh -

the wires that Willard would put the
less than a mile from Dempsey's

wmsper it about that the
trail some bright and sunny day, with
would be a riglit or left to the,

needs a second guess when it is a
least fear that and Jack will put

lucky spectators who may be Jn the
mry meet tor mo Jirai time.

ujsyen the Yankees the best record with victories
feats. Washington won and lost nine, ditto for the Athletics, the

tiEed dropped ten out of a dozen, in sixth place.

showed a and Detroit, after siqn- -

Dutch Leonard, began to perk and like a icqutar ball
club. The is out that the Tigers will be ilangcious from now on.
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Cecil has not beaten this brush. His start was at the expense nf
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GRIFFIN TQ PLAY

California Star and Willis Davis

to Appear in Exhibition
Matches

DICK WILLIAMS MAY PLAY

Hy HOIIKRT T. PAl'I,
Toiirnnment piny will gixe way to

all-sta- r exhibition matches at the Ply-

mouth Cnuntr.i Club, just outside of
Xorristown, this afternoon Chnlimnn
Warren i. Irish and Paul AV. (iihbons,
of the committee, lime nirnnged an nlj-st-

that rials any held iu this
section.

Heading the li- -t of those who will

exhibit are (,'. .1. "Prk" (iriffm and
Villis Dais. two California stars who

lnue only recently returned from ervice

oer in Kr.mce. This will mark the
first appearance of (Jriffin nnd Davis
in this lountry siure thej icturued
home.

Plaed in Trance
Iioth men are in first-ilas- s shape

due to jdnjing in wirious toiiruanieuts
over in southern rratice. liriffin will
be remembered for bis sensational "lu --

ing in the I'ast several cars ago,

while Davis is a former uiituiniil rt

Hinmpinn and
state rhniiipinn.

It is through tlie efforts of llenlh
Wiicht. the international star, that
Crifhn nml D.uis will nlav at Plymouth,
They are stopping in New 'ork nnd
rnme over early this morning. Otheis
who will play in the exhibition matches
are Hill Tilden, Wallace .lohnsou, Craig
Riddle and Seiichlro Knshio.

Hope for Williams
It is also possible that It. Norrls

Williams, the former national singles
champion and one of the greatest play-

ers of the day. who also but recently
arrived from Prance, may play at
Plymouth today. Williams at present
is stationed at Camp 1U, and if he i

fortunate enough to obtain a furlough
will go to PI mouth and get into his
togs. .

According to Paul W. Oibbons, it is
the intention of It. Lindlcy Murray to
play nt Plymouth tochiv. Lust wck
Murray sent word that he would be on
hand. Since that time, however, noth-

ing hns been heard finiii him, and the
committee is hoping for the best. In all
it looks like a gala tennis da.v fur Ply
mouth, for, in nddtiion to the exhibition
matches, there will be semitinnl-roun- il

matches in the doubles und singles.

MONAHAN TO TAIN JESS

Chief Sparring Partner for Champ
Is Granted Furlough From Army
Toledo, 0., Mny 30. Walter Moua-hnn- ,

who was chief sparring partner for
Jess Willard when the champion fought
.lack Johnson nt Ilavanu, has been
granted a furlough from the army nnd
will report here to join Willard's camp
next week, nccording to a message re-

ceived today b Itay O. Archer, business
manager of the champion

West Phlla. Catholic League Opens
A circuit ot Rlx clubs has been asrerdupon by tHe Vet Philadelphia Cathollu

Daaeball Teaeue. The teams are Vletrlx.
St. Carthage West Philadelphia Catholic
Club. Ht llapnael M Ignatius ana St
Gregory's. Twenty-on- e cams will he played
'i he ftpnRan opens thta afternoon with Vlrtrlx
at St. Carthaae Sixty-thir- d and Cedari West
Philadelphia at St. Raphael Bhthty-tltt- h and
Tlnlcum avenue and St Titnatlus at St.
Qreeory's. Flttythlrd and Parkalde avenue.

De Palma Sets Two Records
Indianapolis, Ind.. May SO New records

for nve an-- ten mile distances on Indian-
apolis motor speedway were set by Kalph
De Palma driving the aviation motored
Parkard lion lie made the nrst Ave miles
at 103.A miles an hour and the ten miles
at 100.8 miles per hour The trials were
timed by the AAA. official timers.

Pete Herman Is Winner
St. May 80 Tlo Herman

champion bantam scrapper, shaded
Kid Reran HI Louis, In an elaht. round con-
test here last nlrht. In a semifinal Johnny
Underwood, Nashville, made Kid Alberts
quit In the seventh.

Latzo Knocks Out Ryan
Wllkes-Biirr- e. Pa.. May 80. Sieve Lattotrnnrlreil nut tllllv Dvin. Af New Branswlck.

N. J.. In the fourth round of a scheduled
d battl bera last sltht.

Pleased vjith "jgatappearance,

BEST GOLF STARS CITY
PLAYING FOR TITLE TODAY

Field So Large Thai No Post
Entries IV ill Be Received.
Marston Favorite for Pat-

terson Cup

Hy PKTKK PUTTER

LAST joar there were so few plajers
the Joseph llemy Patterson

Memorial Cup competition that the local
golf ofluials felt like calling the affair
off. This j ear the entry list is so large
(hat Pram is P.. Wainer, secretary of
the fiolf Association, sent out word i)

that no more entries would be
leceived. That is some indication hott
golf bus come back. There are moie
stars iilnjing at t'"' Philadelphia
Cricket Club today than there were ts

last j ear. Incidentall, sevcu
tennis ure working hard to ipinlif for
the interclub championship.

It Is .1 Itig Day

Poth affairs aic thirty-six-liol- e

and the score for one will score
for the other. The earliest team left
the tee at 7 :5r promptly, and If ccr-thin-

goes off like clockwork and the
plners nre prompt in getting to the
tec there will be a margin of live min-

utes between the time the last of the
starters finishes the morning round and
the first begins the afternoon round. Iu
nil event, it will he nfter 7 o'clock be-

fore the last of the players are through.

It is the first real golf event of the
enr for the men, for the only other af-

fair nf important c has been the Subur- -

ban Cup matches As the result, an nie
stars nie ut the Cricket Club todii.
Naturally, n lot of the Ciicket Club men
will not finish the two rounds. Many
of them paid the fee to enter so that
they could play golf, for the course is

Amateur Notes

ORTI1 Philadelphia Browns will beN Imsv this week, as they have
three hard games booked. This after-
noon thev nlay Kensington A. A., to
morrow they stack up against Lognn
and on Sunday they tackle Wildvvood,

X. J. On Sunday "Chief" Mohawk,
the Indian, and "Lefty" Daniels will
do the pitching and "Pep" Guest will
appear behind the bat in all these games.

The Browns were booked to piny
.TncU I.nnn's North Phillies last Satur
dav and nssist thtni in opening their
n..u- - crounds. The? home club did not
show un. something uew in baseball
It was claimed the grounds were unfit
in nlnv on. although tlie Jirowns pinyeel
i nrnetice game and found them all
right.

The Browns have open dates In June
and Jul. Address Al Hue, 44.H rsortu
Marshall street.

A. A. has June 7 open for a
team. K Stevenson. US.U North

wSt'r or call Kensington 0267 be-

tween 7 and 8 p. m.

F. C. would like to arrange a game
for June 14. William Hill,

'
litis rorth Third

street.
lied Sot are open for June T, 14 and 18

would like to hear rron ill sixteen
"im jeventeen ear-ol- d home teams. Frank
UrusLhard 100'J North Lelthgow street.

Arxo A. A has several open dates. J,
Dalley 710 Belgrade street, or tall Kenslng.
ton 1301 W.

Tenltus A. C. a alxtren to seventeen-year-ol- d

traveling team Israel (Zam) Qreenman
Tl v.A manaipr and Ditcher. Address Zam
cireenman, care of the Weccacoe Recreation
Center, Fourth and cjatnarme streets.

itw.lhtm nt M. fleorce A. C would like to
games with alt traveling nines. James

lT. Clark. 3146 North Tulip street.

7.1ms A. C. Is open to hear from all
class semlpro. home teams. W. J. Willis,
S353 Granite street.

Anchor Giants are open to book gumes
with nrst-clas- s home teams. F. Robinson,
130 East Chelten avenue.

Wyndmoor T. C. a flfteen-year-o- team.
Is anxious to book games with all teams
of that class J, Mooney, Willow drove ave-

nue, Wyndmoor. Pa.

rharlntto 11. C. would like to arrance
asmes with all first-clas- s home teams jonn
Hess, 820 North Orlanna avenue.

Wynols A, A, has open dates In June and
July and would like to hear from first-clas- s

home teams offering a suitable ruarantee.
The team also would like to obtain the
services of a rood catcher and Infietder,
Charles Fellner. SS01 Master street.

Phlladelohla Profeci.li.naIa faava vrilopen date tor flrat-cia- u team having home
I ffrcuna. In or oui of town, offsrlnv & suit
I able ausrar.tee. Billy Oray. X.lfl North
Ninth street, or call Walnut 788 or Rat.
titO, '' 1

Tramspsrs To Pockets
aul stupp that voas
im pocKtrrs or OTHGP.

v5UiT iWCtuDiN6 OLD TimE- -
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RECSlPTi- - TTArslSPeRS
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What Is the Mystery Golf
Tourney at Riverton Today?

The only golf tournament out of
the ordinary todny is the m.vstery
tournament nt the Riverton Country
Club. The only thing nbout it that
is not a ni8tery is that it will take
two days to piny it. The tourna-
ment committee is keeping it epiiet
and none of the members know
what sort of nu nffnir it is and mny
not know until it is over Saturday.
Practically every club in the local
district is" pin ing some sort of n
tournament today and nearly all of
them will celebrate the day with a
dance tonight. With n holiday to-
day, n half holiday tomorrow and
Sunday coming it will be three big
das for the golfers of this section.

closed to the members of the club who
have not entered either event.

All tlie Stars There
The contest for the Patterson Cup

is the most interesting, as some of the
best medal playeis in the city nre en-

tered. Merlon has entered such stars
as Max Mnrston, It. W. Steel, II. I.
Wilson, Fitz and S. W. Saigeut, W. T.
West, II. W. Smcdley, Sidnc Shur-woo- d

and Harold Sands.
Among the Huntingdon Valley lend-

ers are Harold B. and Jim MncFnr-land- ,
George W. Klkins, Jr., C. C.

Maurice Burton, Doctor Xeif-fe- r
and II. II. I'raneine. Among the

Country Club big men are K. W. Clark,
.Id, and C. M. Clnrk. Baht has entered
George Hoffner, Kd SntterthwaitcWar-tc- r

Reynolds and George C. Klauder.
Aronimink is there with C. W. Rninear,
A. M. Wood, J. I. Bland and II. P.
Statzel!.

Among the Cricket Club stars are
.Timmio Gay, Pat Grant, George C.
Thomas and Ira J. Williams. Xorth
Hills has the two Piatt brothers, the
Rev. Dr. Aquilla Webb and V. 0.
Leonard.

Fight for Interclub Title
It is fuirly-certa- in that both the Mer-

lon and Philadelphia Cricket Clubs will
tercel and there nre enough stars golf-
ing to win. Huntingdon Valley ought
to qualify, for while they have a small
qualify, as both hare large teams

of entries they hnvc a lot of
very good players in the lists.

This will bring the fight for fourth
place down to Xorth Hills, Bain,
Aronimink and the Country Club. And
it ought to be a very close contest, and
it if difficult to predict the winner
among these four clubs.

While Marston Is the favorite for tho
Patterson Cup. he will have nlentv of
opposition. Playing in the Baltimore,
i.anewood, Mlecpy Hollow and Garden
City tournaments, he won the gold
medal in all four for the low qualifi-
cation score.

Kddle Stles is another excellent
medal jIaer, ns ho proved at Pine-hurs- t,

winning the medals there in the
Valentine nud spring tournaments nnd
just missing n tie for the medal in the
Xorth and South by n single stroke.

Fred Knight, George Hoffner, Xor-ma- n

Maxwell, Walter Reynolds, AVood

Piatt and Maurice Risley are others
who will figure, and we should not for-
get that Jlmmle Gay nnd Pat Grant arc
playing the cricket course regularly in
the middle seventies.
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STORE BOYS PLAY

FftST BUDD TEM

Manager Meadoworoft's Play
ers Confident of Another Win

Over "Rube" McKenty

BARIESS OPPOSING HURLER

Two of the city's leading independent
baseball teams will battle for supremacy
tliis nfternonn, when Straw-bridg- &

Clothier tackles the team representing
the H. G. Biidd Manufacturing Com
pany on the Straw-bridg- & Clothier
gi omuls at Sixty-secon- d and Chestnut
streets.

Botli managers, Truitt and Mcadovv- -

cioft, have spared no expense in getting
their teams together, and nil the players
are of recognized ability. manager
of the stoic bovs will depend upon

Rube" McKenty to gaiu the decision,
but the Build pliiers arc confident of
again defeating him. He pitched against
Budd for Mnishall E. Smith a s

ago and was humbled after four-
teen innings.

There is considerable rivalry between
the placrs. The line-up- :

kdvv a BUDD STRAWn. &
Perry, cf. Dlemer. an

If. Crulhera, l'b
Krltz, 3b Nelson if.
Kite lb Haro,
McWIIIIams m. If
Holtman. rf. Williams or
Martin. :b. Young, lb
Haefner. c Mauser, cf
HarlcAa, p. l.ldirate c

McKenty. p.

PENN PLAYS LEHIGH

Quakers Then to Visit Ithaaca for
Game With Cornell Tomorrow

The Pcnn team leaves Philadelphia
today for a two-da- y trip to Lehigh and
Cornell. Lehigh will be encountered
this afternoon, while tomorrow the
Quakers will be the attraction at Cor-
nell.

Coach Thomas has selected Joe
Mitchell, of basketball fame, 'to twirl
against Lehigh, while Johnny Titzel
will work at Ithaca.

Fownes Appointed Golf Captain
New York. May 30 Francis Oulmet.

Jesse Guilford. Jerome Travers, Oswald
Kirkby and jonn u, Anderson have received
Invitations to play on the International team
against the Canadians at Hamilton. Ont ,
July 25 There will be ten men on a side.
W. C. Fownes. Jr.. having been appointed
captain of the American combination.

Harvard-Tiger- s Tilt June 11
Cambridge. Mass.. May 30 The third and

decisive baseball game Jn the series between
Harvard and Princeton will be ulaved on
June 11. Arrangements are pendlnir to have
the game take piaco on Ubbett'a Field,
Brooklyn.

New Williams Track Captain
WlllluniPitoirn, Mass., May 80 It. K.

Brown of Ilernardsvllle. N J., has been
elected captain of the Williams College
track team.

Lacrosse Grandstand Is Burned
Montreal. One.. May 80. The ffrnnit.

stand and clubhouse of the National La-
crosse Association hero have been destroyed
by nre.

Stores CoastTactory toto Ton Coast

iiUnited Straws
Style Quality Finish

All tiia Finer Straws, $4.00
Ask to see the hat with the
Air Cushion Sweat Band.

Vidtsd &:&&!
IHCORfORATED

LrJ?17.MARKEXSX
A,f 3,.l!M ,r' "'-iti- fr' !,;. Vi r, ,.yM '',....
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By GRANTLAND RICE

Conrtaht 1119. ''All rtehts rtstrvtd.
Summer and Dead Soldiers

Lost ioinds from home have found us
Through fields of poppy stain:

They whisper all around us y

' Of lovers in the lane;
Of twilights far behind ut

That held Juno's andent vou;
They brought old dreams to find us

As if it mattered now.

Our crosses lean together
1 lTM each far wind thafhlotes, ,

The same in summer weather
As through the winter snows;

And no one may remember
The snowdrift of the snn,

Where June and bleak December
To us are always one.

Yet, summer crowns the mountains
Where moonlight teekt the plains;

There's mutiojn the fountains
That leap iomtummer rains;

The dogwood blossoms scatter
Their snowdrift through the glen

For us it doesn't matter,
And never will again.

' ' For you the rose, entwining,
May climb the garden wall;

For you soft eyes are shining
Where summer dusk-win- call;

But what if June has found us tWho may not even know
If poppies bloom around us,

Or drifts of winter tnowt

Sporting' Stylists
operate In sport just the same as in women's dresses and clothln

advertisements.
Sport also has Its stylists just as literature has. Trls Speaker nnd George

Burns nre two outfield stylists with no modern equals. Walter Johnson iithe pitching stylist of the game. He has ease, grnce, rhythm and the sugges-
tion of power nnd reserve in every thrown bnll. He is easy to look at if theball he throws Isn't.

T,hc ' lcndinS solf stylists of the U. S. A. nre Chick Evans and GH
Mchols. They have nn case and rhythm to every stroke.

tATDg,.bo.xcr8 Jo,e Gana and Packy McFarlond were stylists extraordinaryshifting shadows with no wnste motion.
As n batsman Frank Schulte was a stylist without a superior. But forthat matter two of the greatest of all ball players, Wagner and Cobb, arehardly to bo listed in the Stylist League.

5TYLE doesn't always bag results. But it's something to look at,
which is quite a part of the game.

COXXIE MACK has a g young bnll club this spring, but you
from his league standing just what force of habit means It'squite a bit easier to flop into the cellar than it is to crawl out, whether it bein baseball or other walks of existence.

Willard's Vulnerability
TT HAS been shown that Willard could take abnormal punishing without

- blinking nn eye.
This is something that works both ways. According to his own state-ment he had a jawbone and three ribs broken in the Johnson imbroglio Hecracked a knuckle against Mornn. This might indicate, in addition 'to acapacity for soaking up punishment, a certain amount of brittleness.
Suppose he cracked a fin in one of tlie early rounds of the Dempsey fight?If he wasn t knocked out he'd bo almost sure to drop the decision.

AND if the Big Fellow was a bit brittle three or four years ago he
won't be any less so this impending July.

BINGLES AND BUNGLES
Those Boston Red Sox, rulers of the dia-

mond uho lost ten out of twehe oames In
the West, leaf the Athletics, u,ho had
dropped nine out of eleven.

"There may be only twentr-seve- n more
shopping days until July 1. but those Ath-
letics who need not so West to lose, hare
134 more names to play berore their schedule
I eomnleted. mmu (ne ffuy in tne Drown
derby, us he fanned himself nith a nut
sundae.

Now that Captain Bob Both has started to
hit for ths Athletics, It appears as If Whitey
Witt has stopped ilcutinK

Cartoonist Al Demaree drew a victory
over Lawyer Bradley Hooo vesterdav. It was
Iicmaree's first start for the Braves. Hooo
has vet to start for (he Phillies.

Jtm Thorpe, the Indian, who has had
many one-wa-y tickets punched slnoe trylnr
to win a regular berth In the National
Tatrtie. emililn't win hall EflmM for .lAwn
Jay JlcOraw, but his slntle that scored two
runs pineu u inujur ran iu ucmuis hw
I'liils yesterday.

Pat Moran's Beds climbed Into second place
vesterday by defeating the Flrates while the
Giants floored Brooklyn.

Ersklne Haver attempted another come-bnrf- c

yesterday since injuring his pitching
hand early in the season, but was beaten by
Slim Bailee and the Reds, who found him for
elaht hits' that produced three runs. The
pirates were able to score only one run on
11 blows off Bailee.

Wanhlnston already has won season's
record. Clark Orirrith'a apparently
desirous of pnttlnr the Athletics out of last
place, dropped their eighth straight decision.
The Yankees won by putting over a run tn

c hcaase
so

I

&

the tenth Inning. Seven of the eightterses were by one-r- margins

.ml?P?$?n vlrtuHy handed the nrsttheir series with the Olants to ifc-?,r- aB"" hd eight hit. andonly two runs, the Olantibanked nvo tallies on live hits!

t.S.i'""' "." tripled Cii the fifth tnnlna ues.then made a cjean steal of home.

The brilliant defensive work of OutnelderRoush and Hhortstop Kopf played asnlcuou. part In thi ItedV thiiJ2i?iiT,rit"2UV .T,,t"' o MoraS meS
nineteen chances. Kopf hadtwo putouta and eight assists at ahort

fhe mldn"e?d."e,'n PUt0uU nnd tw0 " "n
wfJ!?'nJ,Ulin. th ,v'n outflsldsr ofrecovering from an operation
&J pE'nil,c, ",! bu,J," wl D aom. time
sore8 be ready to break Into a box- -

Another headline that should be heat
A(lA1N. Z"at. wf" happened yesterdaythe Pretzels were trounced by JackDunn's Baltimore Orioles. ,

Wpot t tho ieaalnrInternationals, who waa ejected frtm thegrounds at Heading yesterday for attempting
to nniplrei tlie game, has given hi, tear)
another shake-t- ne shook First II. ntmrnHeaters and Shortstop Maker from t e no.
roll. Vincent Molyneaux, former Vllanrva
iMiciicr, who once nan a tryout wth St.
mahwt, ajso was reieasea. Aiotynea
failed to respond to treatment.

Hike Doolan may bs the next ntavcLlo ba
lost to the Beading Internationals 1 Ths
former Ihll shortstop has been orfred a
berth aa manager of the Memphis Qub of
the Southern Association and Beadltt may
consent to part witn nis services.
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